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Dear Buyer, 
thank you for your interest in Olio Capitale expo 2023. By sending us back this form you can apply for the inclusion in the Hosted 
Buyer Program 2023 (March 10-12th, 2023). Upon validation of your application by the organizer, you 'll be included among the host 
buyers. The organizer will send you a formal invitation and will require a copy of your travel document (flight/train ticket) in order to 
cover up to 300 € for travel costs. The organizer will also cover up to 2 nights accomodation in a 4* hotel for the buyer from UE 
country and from country near UE. For buyer from far away country organizer will cover up to 4 nights accomodation in a 4* hotel. 
Applications are subject to previous approval by the Organizer, formal invitation will follow. 
Please send us the application within January 20th, 2023. 
Our Buyers’ Secretariat is at your disposal for any further info (tel. +39.040.6701 251 – natasa.ljubojev@ariestrieste.it). 

Company :   

Address: 

ZIP:                              City: Country: 

Name and position of the participant: 

Languages spoken:     ITALIAN  ENGLISH   GERMAN   OTHER:   …………………………………………………………………… 
 

tel.                                                                        mobile n.: 

Fax: e-mail: www: 

COMPANY PROFILE brief  description (mandatory): 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
 

Belonging to group or chain?:  YES  Specify: …………......………………………………………….. NO 

ACTIVITY:   Importer      Distributor        Retailer…  HoReCa       Other (Specify):…............................................................................ 

CLIENTS (%): Wholesalers:.......  GDO:......  Retailers: ......  Ho.Re.Ca: …… End users: ......  Mail-order:……   

AREA/Region covered: 
 

Number of staff:                    1- 5     6-10     11- 50     51-100      101-500       >500 

Already dealing with EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL?:   YES NO   
If yes from: ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Are you also interested in meeting producers of olive oil based food products (olives, paté, in-oils, etc.)      YES  NO 

Are you also interested in meeting balsamic vinegar producers      YES  NO 

Are you also interested in meeting olive oil producers from other countries apart from Italy?     YES  NO 

Please specify if you are NOT interested in meeting olive oil producers from specific Italian regions: 
 

Range of purchase price you are interested in (mandatory * ):   from € ...................../per litre     to € ...................../per litre  

 

              
              Place and Date                                                                                           Stamp and Signature 
 
   _________________________                                                                ________________________ 

 
* Without this information, the application will not be taken into consideration. 
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Company : 

Name and position of the participant: 

 

During your visit to Olio Capitale, are you mostly interested in meeting producers from which of the following Italian territories: 

 

ORIGIN  

North West  
(Liguria, Lombardia/Garda) 

 

North East  
(Veneto, Trentino, Friuli 
Venezia Giulia) 

 

Central  
(Tuscany, Lazio, Abruzzo, 
Marche, Umbria) 

 

South  
(Calabria, Molise, Basilicata, 
Campania, Puglia) 

 

Sicily and Sardinia  

ALL  

 

Do you want to meet producers of: 
 
DOP/IGP certified                                   YES       NO 
ORGANIC olive oil                                YES       NO 
FLAVOURED olive oil                            YES       NO 
NOT CERTIFIED olive oil                     YES       NO 
  
 

 Small quantities      
(< 3.000 l)         

Medium quantities 
 (3.000 l - 15.000 l)         

Big quantities         
(>15.000 l) 

QUANTITIES       

 
 
Privacy policy: your data will be treated in accordance with “D.Lgs 196/03” by Aries Scarl - Chamber of Commerce Venezia Giulia. 

 

 

              Place and Date                                                                                           Stamp and Signature 
 
   _________________________                                                                ________________________ 

 

 

 

      Fill in and send within Friday, January, 20 th 2023 to: natasa.ljubojev@ariestrieste.it –  info@oliocapitale.it 
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